
IcastfHOE'J van fiihtpaqb,
stairs, ami tnlil tlioiVtttn tUSo tlio
wretchod man up to our room. l)ut
whatever shall vn 1 The Men
of a drunken wretch In our bed I It's
too horrible 1"

" We mns'i't ho to Imrd upon him,
dear. I could M'ti nt n rlan-- o that he
wits ono of our jionror hretliren ; I
daresay a g solier man

In a cenural way, but Hip tempta- -

tl on of a pood dinner and imllmUfd li-

quor was too much for him. Besides,
dear, wo must consider tint occasion. It
is tlio Immemorial prtvlh'co of every u

Welshman to pet drunk, If ho llkoa, on
St. David's Day. Some of us watvo It,
but that's not to the purpose. Wo must
move Into the spare room for histhat's all. You had better kIvo Mary
orders accordingly ; and, at the name

hotime, it will lin'tH well to my
blackened character by showing her tothat I urn not uultu so far gone ns she
imagines."

Mrs. Jones rang the bell.
"OOwen," shosald, kissing him

fondly, and still wavering between allsmllns and tears, " It Is such a relief, I
can't tell you. I am so thankful It
wasn't you."

Mary's faco when sha opened the
door was a picture.

" Lor, ma'am I Lor, sir I" sho said,
looking from one to the other. se

" It's all right, Mary," said her
master. " You will be relieved to hear
that the gentleman Is another
Mr. Jones. There has been a little
mistake, that's all j and your mistress
and I aro going to sleep in the spare
ruom."

CHAPTER III.
Evan Joucs woke on thu morning fol

lowing tlio eventful dinner .hot and
feverish, with a (ermendous headache,
and nn agonizing feeling of thirst.

" 0, my poor heal 1" lie groaned
" lletsy.my gal," Imaging his wife was
beside him, " for mercy's sake get out
and give me a drink o' water, them's a
good soul.'

Then thero was no answer.
" I s'poso sho's gone down stairs. O,

lor, my head !" and ho ttied to fettle
himself to sleep again, but his parched
throat was unbearable, " I must have,
n drink of water It I die, for it ;" and
lie unwillingly opened his eyes, and
dragged himself Into a sitting position.
" Hallo 1" ho exclaimed, as his eyes
fell on his unaccustomed surroundings,
" Where the dome have I got to, aud
how did I conio here ? Why, it's llko a
fairy tale. I must bo a nobleman It
disguise, or ono of them foundling asy-
lum chaps come Into a fortune. Jones,
you old fool, you're dreaming. I nln't
though. Lor, what a bed I and lace
curtains and marble, tables ; and what
lots o' looking-glasse- s I Ton my word,
I should llko never to get up any more.
I must have a glass of water, though.
Ah, that Just heavenly I Now let me
think a bit. How did I come, here ?
Let's see, what was yesterday.? Yes, It
must have bceu yesterday that I went
to the Welsh dinner. 1 remember going,
but I don't remember coming away ;

and judging from my head this morn-
ing, I'm afraid I must have been un
common scrowed. And I haven't been
homo all night. My eyes, what'U Betsy
say ? I shall never hear the last of It to
ray dying day."

At that moment our hero's reflections
were Interrupted by a knock at the
chamber door.

" Come lu I" ho shouted Incautious
ly ; " at least, nn j don't como lu I
mean, what Is It ?"

Tho voice of Mary, tho parlor-ma- id

replied.
" Master's compliments, and ho says

ureainasc is rcauy lor you, sir, when
ever you can come down stairs."

" My respects to your master, aud
I'll bo down directly, miss," answered
jone.3.

" Well, that's a comfort, anyhow, he
solloqulsed, " for, 'lion my word, I
dldu't know, whether I mightn't bo
given lu custody for sleeping in other
people's beds uudcr falsa pretences ; or
embezzling another, gent's house,, or
something of that sort. How tho deuco
did I get hero, that's what beats mel"

Still vainly trying to solve the enlg.
ma, Kvau made a hurried toilet, mid
finally, with his head still ncblng ns If
It would split, mid looking n wreck of
yesterday's greatness, ho left the room,
aim crept slowly down stairs. Tho evl
deuces of wealth and luxury on every
bide, so unllKo Ills own hunib o belong
lugs, quite uwed hlm.niid having found
Ills way down, he would not venture
into uny of thuslttlngionms.liut modest
ly took lib sent on a chair in tlio hall,
nod waited for tlio devi'loiii'inents of
events. Hero ho was fouud after a few
moments by Mr. Owen Jones, who
wished him a friendly

" I'vo seen you somewhere, I know
sir," paid Evan j " but 1 can't tor the
life of mo tell where."

"Can't you 1" said tho IioJt.sMlllng.
" We were both nt thu Welsh dinner
last night, and one of us took a llttlu
too uiucu."

a ngut sudden v Hashed ucross
Evan's mind.

" I remember now, sir ; I'm afraid i
was very rude to you."

"Well, you were a llttlu plain-spoke-

mid I gavo jou my card, mid told ym.
II you wished to apologise, you would
know where to lind me. I must say I
didn't expect you would have come
(juite so toon, though. The fact Is.you
weni brought here by tho mistake of n
ta'jiimn, who supposed my caid was
your own."

"I'm euro I humbly beg your pardon,
sir," bald poor Evan, completely crest-falhi- l,

" 1 enii't think how I came so
to disgrace mynelf ; but to tell you the
tiuth, sir, I'd had to pinch a bit to buy
luy ticket, and all day yesterday I
hadn't tasted bit or soup since, break-fas- t,

and wlieu It camo to dlnucr-tlm- u I
was that faint aud weak that the very
iirct glass seemed to set my head all
swimming like. I'd let It go too long,
sir, that's what It was. I humoly ask
you pardon, I'm sure, for the trouble
I've caused, aud I thank you kindly for
a night's shelter. I feel 1 don't deserve
your kindness, sir ; but I'm grateful, I
assure you."

Aud with tears In his eyes Evan
moved humbly to the hall-doo- r to de-
part.

" Nn, no,'' eald Mr. Owen Jones ;

" you musn't think of going without
your breakfast. Wo aro all Welsh hero,
and If a brother Welshman does talto a
glass too much on St. David's Day, wn
Enow how to make the allowances for
him. Como, step lu hero. Wn have
had breakfast an hour ngo j but Mrs.
Jones Is waiting to give you yours."

Looking very shameful nnd repent-
ant, Evan Jones followed his namesake
into tho breakfast-parlor- , whero Mrs.
Jones, who had heard his humble con- -

lessiou aud apology, gavo him n kindly
greeting, nnd ho was soon seated beforo

snowy tablo-clol- and, as well ns his
headache would let Mm, enjoying a
plenteous repast. During the meal his
entertainers quietly drew him out, and
were speedily behind tlio scenes ns to

dally life and his hard struggles to
keep tho wolf from the door; nnd when

HiiMly took his leave, a well lined
baskut was waiting for liliu in the hall

tako home ns a present to the chil-
dren. Nor was this by any means the
last which found Its way to the same
quarter, pent by the samo friendly
hands ; and f nui sorry to say that of

days.that held In the highest venera
tion by the llttlo Joneses Is " the day
wi.eu papa got so dreadfully tipsy at
the Welsh dinner."

1 feel that thern must be a moral to
this story somewhere, but I can't quite

where It lies, You can't call It ex- -
nctly a temperance story, because, you
observe, Evan Jones got a good night's
lodging, and made n couple or Kinu
Irlends by getting drunk which is not
poetical iustlce by nny means. After
much anxious consideration, the only
safe moral I can see Is, that n mauled
lady should never order nny gentleum,i,
liowover tipsy, to be put Into her own
bed without making ijulle sure, in mo
first place, that ho Is the gentleman
who rlghtf ully belongs to her. London
Society.
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oiVk mi: a call.
R7" Thoe eliTncrpd In llmltliti will flmilhtn

llicir adTniitngo to hive Mdlus, l loor Hoards
Doors, shutters, Ac., made at this1'octorr.

May lOy I J01 IN DA LLI ET.

I'.STAHLISIIBD 18C5.

GiyiORE&t(..AtfcysatLa,
Kucoisorsto Clliriuxi IIosMHll & Co.,

G29 F St., Washington, D.O.
American and I'onciox vatexts.

Patents nrocuroil in nil rntititripH. n Pnr
IVADVanck. Iv'o chargo unless tho patently
grnnteil. Ho fees for making preliminary

No addi:lonnl leea tor obtaining
tnut conducting a leheannir. Mioclal ntientlongiven to Intcriereuco Cnaoi uetmo tho PatentOfllee, lixteusioni heli ro Congio, intriuuumntttuitslu (iitiortntfttittB. iiiidnll litigation
uppri taming to InventiotiM or Patents. btND
oiAJir tun I'AJll'llLLT OF MaTi 1' AG IIS.

V. H. COUItTHAXI) Kl A HTM LS Trt.
(?lainifi Iirnsnnilti'rl In I tin Htm mum fi.itirf nfllia

United ht.Hos. (Imitt of Claims, Court of Com.
mlnsionoi s or Alabnm-- Claims, bouthein Claims
Commission, imd all claseot war claims befuiotho L'xccutlvo Uepaitiiit'iitH.

ahui:ar4 or pay and Hountv.
tlFPICr.nrt. SOI.IiIlllH nnd HAII.niM nf ihn Into

war 01 their holi9tuio in miuvcaHf a entitled to
money liora the Government, ot which tlipj
hflTO no knr.wh'duu Wiltnfull hixlnrv (if aer.
vice, and htute utnouutof pav nnd bouut re-
ceived, I'ncloao Htnmonnd a full reply, after
examination, bo given you tree.

PENblONfl,
U Ofllcern. Roldiers nml Hitlers vninufcil

inpiutcdor Injuted in the late war. however
tdUhtiy, cpu obtain a pension. mnuy now recely-iiii- s

pensloiH nio ciiiitlcdloimi Increase. Scud
stunip and information u 111 bo funiislitd free.

UNITED iSTATES OKNlalUL LAND OFEICI
Conteate.l Lflnd:Casea.'Privnto Lnml rtiims.

Arinlr g nnd HonuHioid Cases pios.
ecutotl beioro the General laud UlQcuuna

of tho Interior.
old iioumv Land warrants.

Th) lat Henort of the Comnitsdoner of tho
nenttal Laud Olllco 1ioh n.bi)7,5i 0 ucrea oflloiliify Laud Warranct ontMiamlmg. The ho
i bailed under net of iftrtnml pnnr acts. V1iay
cuh for theui. hend hv lot tor
Whero aMgnnieutH aro Imperfecta e s

lo pctfccttheai.
Knch ihMmrtincnt of oilr Im linens is condncted

iu n eiwi nte liui can. under Lharco of (isocrirni'.
cd luwyoiH ntl clerks.

I ly re aeon of enir or fraud many attorneys
mo iusi)tndel froui o rue tiro before the Pent-io-

and other othcos e.ich year. Claunanu whose
nitoiiinvii hau been thun auapeuued illi bi
grnttiitou4l3' furnitiheu with full Information
and piopcr papoi ou npp'icatiou to us.

4 o cuurge uo ieo unieaa isucccssim stamps
for return poMago wlnmld t e Bent us.

Liberal niranjemetiu made with attorneys lu
all ( liisbes of buiiieaa.

Address, GILMOIEEi&CO.,
P.O. Box Yai?iingtmt D, C

Wasiiikoton, D.O., Novemher24, 137C
I tako pleasure In exnroflsing my entire n

th responsibility nml tl&tlily of tho
Law, Patent auu Collection Housoot UlLMOKE
ite Co., of this city.

tiKoiiun ir. 11. wnrm
Cnthlrr of tho 'atloual Metropolitan Bunk,

Dec. 0. lKO tt

w. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LEIIlaillO.V, l'B.NK'A.

l'lans ami SpccHlcalions
I'OIt AM. KINDS OP 1IUII.DINOS
at inn Biiou'riisr notich.

XO CHANGES
Siadn for M-V- and SriiCIKIOATIONS
vnen tho contract Is avraided to tho uiiucr-slgno-

June H. W3-T- A. W. EACHKd.

E. F. LUCKEN15AC1I,
FltUSCO, HOUSE AM) SIG

PAINTER, .
And Dealer in all 1'atterusot Vlalu & Fancy

Wstfll l?apas
Akd Window Blinds,

Two Doors Below tho "Broadway House,"
JIAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Un.S7.y

' h. S. MILLER'S

Cheap Cash Store,
OrrOSlTK PAUKEllTON, LOCK I,

Groceries 2 Provisions,
FLOUR,

corFtns, TUA8. BuaAits, sYiturs, sri- -

UK OANNKD FHUIT8, BACON, MESS
l'oiuc, JIAM8, siioui.nww, Xlslt,

&0.. Ac., &C.

C7A11 artiolea warramed to he a, reprercnt
ed. rairuuago eolietted. Aurll 11, '.'7--

ylssoliitlon of Co.l'artucrbliljt.

Tho firm o( Alhruiht & Ux, con.lstinir of
IJuoall. Albllznt aud Uaao V. Ui, lathladay
diutoivetl by uiutual cuitcut.

I, Y. Ux will coutiuuo the huslness at the
oui staud iu MUlnor Curooii eouutr. l'a., and
all thoie lodebtod to the luio Jlnu uru requotted
toacitlo their acenuuta with tho under airuedluthlnyiiarafroui ate, J. V. UX.

Millport, Slay I, W7--

WANT18D. the bualuesa uien to know that they
eunm--i JOU 1'IUNTINO done cheaper at
t'AHiuiN ADVocitk Uftlca than at auy uthor
Ida!, lu tho county. Try ua.

Noy Advertisoments.

PROPRIETAKT

IVaEOlCiiES
OF

DR. CHANDLER, F.R.S.A.,
Lata Physician (o SI. George', and St. Barthorgi

mew's Hospital,, London, Curator So
St Elizabeth',, etc.

After tcar of the mott rnbortout
mitt- irircAfffatloti, and. after ihi

jtracttcalafipltcatloniti treatment to thou-rau- ttt

of tattcnt, Oct), Chantller, A,St.,
M.D., tioio pretcnta to the iltnertcan pub-
lic the folUnHna remedies, hit ! ills-cov-

and tlroperti, the efficacy ofiehlch
ie attested tit the voluminous quantlttf of
testimonial the unsolicited offerings of
suffering and discouraged patients, tchd
have not only recelvetl relief and benefit
from their continued use, but have been
radically cured of ailments and chront6
complaints, tvhlcn have been uttjudged btf
the most eminent physicians as lioitvlcss.

THE WONDERFUL

EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFI- ER

II2EMAR.
a7il incomparable TTEPimA'1'1 VJJ Ii

tt powerful AbTEllATiri!, TOXIC,
JtlAVllOIlUIIC, and Al'Kltl-JUK- T,

combtulng virtues ichtch render
it invaluable and never-failin- g, aiul by
its continued use tetll thoroughly eradi-
cate all diseases of the blood. Its inare- -
dients are of a purety harmless extrac-
tion, the products gathered from remoto
Egyptian Vrovtnces, and tvhere there is
the slightest taint of disease in the sys-
tem, it never falls in ejecting thatiltseasd
through the medium of the skin, or ex-
celling it through tho many and various
channels of the body, thereby allowing
and, indeed, forcing all the organs into
their proper normal and functional con-
dition. A very brief space of time will
convince any patient using it, of its tin
loubted reliability and tconderful cura-

tive properties, it belli in most unquestion-
ably, tho very acme of medical trlumpltr,
and the greatest discovery of the present
age, in the treatment of every dtscasa
ichere the blood itself is primarily tho
seat of the lesion or' disorder, sitch as
SCJIOI'VZA and the thousand and ono
causes that lead to this terrible affliction
of which all civilized commituttlcs aro
cognizant, for lilbllcal Truth has assert-
ed that the "Sins of tho fathers shall
'visit even unto the third and fourth gen-
eration i, ami to ii iioiciih'-mnr- y axb3isi'iiinii.i:n cvxsxixvtioxs it is
powerful rJuretiator, causing the icrcch
of man once more to assumo tho Gott-llk- d
form of manhood,

lor BVTANlCOVSIilSTlASIsa, XTJIXX-Alt- Y

niSOltDEIlSl CONSTirATIOX OK.
COSTIVEXESS, IjIVElt AXI KIDXI3X'
co3tvr,AixT8, aimisitAi, axd xrntr-ou-smmxiiiTV, ituiivMAxisir,
HT.AXIHTIjAII IlXliAICOEMlSXTS,

UAXCEll, SOVltrT,
AI'IWCTIOXS OP THE liOXES, IXDO-XjEX- T

XTLOEHS, I'EMALE VOBI-J'TiAIX-TS

(and to the gentler sex it is a
boon long sought for by sensitive, suscep- - '

tlble, and delicate females, as it takes
direct action upon their ailments) AXD
A.X.I. I'OllMB OP CllXlOXXO DISEASE
xx irirxcii the xiloou is the seat
OP THE xaOUltlil!, it is invaluable. A
perseverance telth this remedy tellt prova
a positive and permanettt cure for
Cnxi.LS and l'EVERS and all JIA1A.- -,

XCIAI, I'OISOXS.
Thousands of Testimonials attest tha

truth of theso claims. ,
l'rlce, One Hollar, in largo bottle, or1

six bottles, $S.

DYSPEPSIA;
GASTKOiV.

GASTXiOX is a safe, speedy, arid posi-
tive cure for that most depressing of ali-
ments, and a brief eourso of treatment tellt
restore the digestive organs to tlielr
tine strength, and promote tho healthy
action of the stomach and intestines. Tha
nervous irritability bf literary and ult
Demons mirsulnd oi sedentartl life, is

If removea vy otitis norni. aiw
stomach is restored to health and the key-
note of the systetn tvIK once more respond
in the performance of labor.

J'rlce, One Hollar, in large bottle, or
six bottles, $G.

BRONCHITIS AND LUNG1

AFFECTIONS.
TRACUEOIV.

A slight eold trill cftttmet'
lead to a serious cough, tehlch, tlncared
for or badly treated, must have but ono'
resultit must eventuate in a settled easo
of lIltOXOHIXIS, or tehat is tcorte, tho
deadly COXSUMl'TIOX. To all suffering
from harassing cough and expectoration,-XltACUEO-

offers a sound, reliable, and
pcrmunent relief. It augments expect-
oration, aud enables the patient to expel
that terribly septlo deposit, tchlch, if left
telthout Judicious treatment, must com- -'
munlcate Its poison to the vesicular sub-
stance of the lung, degenerating and de-
stroying that most essential of organs,-an-

animates only in an early and un-
timely death. TJtAOUEOX has no equal,-muc-

less a superior, and its tiie tnlll not
only remote the deposit, thereby affording

relief, but heals the membrane andJ'reat the patient inposstsslon of healthy
lung tissue.

J'rlce, Piny Cents per bottle, or al

PILES. Hemorrhoids,
PILOJV.

Many causes tend to produce this pntn- -
ful and distressing state. The blood is
retarded in its return; the too frequent
use of drastle purgatives tends to produce
congestion of tlie bowels, torpid action of
the liver, and numerous other causes are
the source of this complaint, and hitherto
nothing effectual has been presented to
the puulle, tchlch tcoitld rapidly alleviate
symptoms and ultimately prove an effect-
ive cure. In X'XXOX we nave a remedy
tchlch not only acts almost instantly, but
tellt remove the largest tumors oftheparts
(l'lles) by absorption, and many teho
have received not only benefit, but hate'
been radically cured, have been assured
(prior to using this treatment) by emi-tie- nt

surgeons that tha only relief they
ever could expect in life, teould be by an.
operation, and removing it or litem Jretnthe body by a procedure tehlch necessitat-
ed the knife. This remedy has been hailed
tvlth delight, atld is note prescribed by
many practising physicians, who are cog-
nisant of its merits, as the only known
Sure euro for PILES.l'rlce, PIfly Cents per package, or six)
for $ii,B0.

THE ABOVE ItEMEIilF.S AXIB
thorough in the eradication of the differ-
ent aud various maladies denominated,
and are the result of patient, searching,
laborious, and eelenttjle investigation,
embracing a period of many years, its
Europe and America.

If the siirclfio directions are compiled,
ielth, thousands of patients will bear wit-
ness to their relative merits, and corrob-
orate every assertion. Vhero there aro
many complications of disease, and pa-
tients so desire, HP,- - CllAXltLElt will
be pleased to aire all information, andtreat by letter if necessary.

Descriptive and Mxplunatory Circu-l- at

Pf the above remedies seut on receipt
of simip. If tho PltOl'XtXETAltr
JtfEDlfHXES are not on sale at your
partial.? druggist's, send orders to

DR. CHANDLER,
lilO Broadway, New-Yor- S Cltyv

Subscribe for
The Oabbon Advocate,

OnlySl 00jYv


